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Are you Bilious?
Are you

Are
Tolto

elhanniss Polls
If you are Bilious

It interferes with work, pleasure and happlnna everybody it bo at time; in many ease It
makes lire a burden the fault la with the stomach, llrer and kidneys. The action of Beecham'S
Pills ia prompt and certain and will in a short time remove the ctU.

When you are Fagged ,

That run-dow- n feeling la caused by yonr overworked dlgestiro organs not doing their work
properly. Bcham't Pills will set them right, reinvigorate the system and restore aoqnd
and lasting health. ,

Constipated
It Is important te know that constipation eanses more than half the sickness in the world,
especially of women. It can all be prevented if Beecham't Pills are taken whenever nature
Seems to call for assistance. Comfort and happiness are Sunt to follow the use of Beecham't
Pills.

Sold Everywhere in Boxes. 10c. and 25c.
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Owatonna flour, per fat'K 1.10

daud S. flour, sack 1.03

X Woodmen's Choice, per sack.. .98

X Rye flour, sack ". . .36

Rye meal, per sack. .32

ilraham flour, per eack 19

Corn meal, per sack 15
Granulated sug-ar-

, 0 lbs. for., 1.00
Santa Clans soap, 8 bars for.. .25
'Swift's Pride soap. S bars for. .25
Rock Island soap, 11 bars for. .25

i
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can 10
15

Yeast 03
pkg1 70 ,

do.. 15 '

2 15
8 lbs.

A 3 25
jar sorghum, each 10

Piccalilli, .05

.20
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interest to groceries

to
quality goods.

Premiums Free.

per

per

do solicit orders from house to house, but will install a
kitchen for persons desiring to give us a share of their
patronage.

MAUCKER. (EL TONN,
Cash Grocers, Cor. Seventeenth St. Fourth Ave;

OU West 1304. New Phone 5480.
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During
Convalescence

Recovery is hastened, health
restored and vitality renewed by
the of

svuHEUSER-BLfd.- ..

malt tonic A foodThe perfect
i a o I in liquid

HOPS III flesh and

you

UHIa

Tomtftoes,

prices

telephone

tissue.
drngglsta sell it. Prepared by tlx

Brewing Ass'n
LouU, TJ. S. A.

B. WINTER.
Wholesale In AND LIQUORS

WAUKESHA AND COLFAX MINERAL
1 WATER.
2 Manufacture! of WLNXEit'S CELLilK A l'EL)

J 1819-161- 8 Third .Rock Uland, 111.

Ceremonies
AT THE

St. Louis
Exposition

On of the dedication
of the Louisiana Purchase ex-

position St. Louis, Mo., April to
May 2, 1D03, the

Illinois Central R. R.
will sell round trip excursion tickets
from stations on its lines to St. Louis
at jreatly reduced rates. Call yonr
nearest. Illinois Central ticket agent
for specific ticket, rates, dates of sale,
limits, etc. A. 11. HANSOX,- G. P. A. Central II. 11.,

Chicago.

JOHN VOLK & CO..
Contractors and
Builders.

AIsr Manufacturers of Sash Doors,
Dlinds and Mouldings, Ve-

neered and Hard Wood
Flooring of All

Kinds.
Dealers in

r.gle and Double Strength Window
Glass. Polished Plate, Beveled

Plate and Art Glass.
HI AND 323 EIGHTEENTH STREET,

ROCK ISLAND.
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Holland herring1, per
alt per

Ronesless eo:lfish, lbs.
Rolled. Oats, for 25
Rolled vena, pkffs. for
vuart

reg. 10c, for
Dill pickles, per gallon 25
Large sour pickles, per gallon.
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form. Jt quickly builds
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Dealer PURE WINES

BIT1EKO
Avenue,

Dedication

account cere-
monies

Illinois

herring,

Your Father
even your grandf-
athers wore clothes
bearing this famous
trade-ma- rk

None finer than
Benjamin Spring
Suits ever came out
of a custom-sho- p.

Rich fabrics, superb
styles, perfect fit, ar-

tistic workmanship.
The price S3 right your
money back if inything
goes wrong. Wc alone
sell them here.

THE - LONDON
" You Know Us."

THE AB&US, APJUIL 29, 1S03.

THINKS IT MEAN

Of Editor Hinman to Insinuate
That His Visit to Bliss

Meant Boodle.

COMPLAINT THAT MB. NOHE MAKES

Boodle Hunter Given All the Time
They Want Speaker Reassures

the Members.

Sprlnpfleld, Ills.. April 20. The boo
dle investigating committee did not
make its report to the house yesterday
Chniiman Itiuaker asked for further
time, and it was granted. The house
voted, also, to defer Editor lliiuuan's
appearance before the bar of the bouse
uutil after the reiort of the committee
had been submitted, with the under-
standing that he will be called then if
the report Is not satisfactory. The
scope of Editor Ilinman's testimony is
a matter of much speculation. 'When
the committee adjourned shortly be
fore 2 a. m. yesterday no member
would talk, and all continue secretive.

Noh lias Nothing-- to Conceal.
Representative None, who was men

tioned in the testimony of Editor Illn
uau before the investigating commit

tee as one of the men who was seen to
enter the office of Colonel E. U. Iliiss,
in Chicago, states that it is true that
he had been to Colonel Bliss' ofUce,
"Colonel Bliss and I are personal
friends," said None, "and r frequently
visit his ofllce. I have also conferred
with him in regard to the t: action
legislation. I am ready and anxious
to go before the committee and tell ev
erything that has occurred between
Colonel Bliss and I. There has Ihvmi
nothing illegitimate or improper in
anything that has occurred. Nothing
that either Colonel Bliss or mvself
would object to making public. "

Comments on Editor Hinman.
"So far as the use of my name by

Mr. Hinman is concerned I have only
to say that It was cowardly and con
temptible. He did not say that my vis-I- t

to the office of Colonel Bliss was for
an illegitimate purpose, but he threw
out the insinuation by nsing this inci
dent in defense of his 'boodle editorial.'
r have been standing here all winter
fighting traction legislation in the in
terest of Mr. 1 1 inman, and for him to
couple up my name with these charges
of corruption was unjustifiable.

MUNICIPAL, OWNERSHIP FIGHT
a
Will Hegln Again aa Soon as the Hoodie

Inquiry Is Oat of the Way.
Springfield, Ills., April 29. An Im

portant conference on the municipal
ownership was held In the house ju
diciary committee room last evening.
Those present were members of the
Chicago committee of fifteen, mem-
bers of the joint steering committee
appointed at the Democratic and Re-

publican caucuses last week, and mem-
bers of the steering committee of the
Ninety-Seve- n organization. Among
those present were: Mayor -- Harrison,
John M. Harlan. Edwin Burritt Smith"
and Aldermen Bennett, Foreman and
Raymer; Representatives I'endarvis,
Stewart, Church, Christian, Tice, Sher-
man, Harrow, D. B. Miller, Donoghue,
Bowles, Clettenberg, Corigan and Pat
terson.

The meeting was presided over first
by Stewart and later by Pend.trvis.
Representative Donaghue acted as sec-
retary. There was an informal discus-
sion of the course to be pursued in
relation to the traction question. Ear-
lier in the day Representative Third-
ly haddiscussed with some of the Muel-
ler bill men a proposition for a com-
promise, taking the I.indly bill as a
basis. Tbe chief inducement offered
was to change the section in rela-
tion to railway certificates by provid-
ing for possession under foreclosure
for ten years instead of three years.
This proposition was discussed brief-
ly at the conference.

Without passing definitely upon It
it was decided that whatever compro-
mise should be made must be made on
the Mueller bill: .It was also deter-
mined that as soon as the boodle in-

quiry Is completed and the house is
ready to proceed with the considera-
tion of the traction question the fight
will be resumed in the most aggressive
manner. For the purpose of conferring
with IJndly and others of the regu-
lar house organization a sub-comini- t-

tee was appointed" consisting of Repre-
sentatives Tice, Corigan,. Church, Clet-
tenberg and I'endarvis.

ROUTINE WORK IN THE HOUSE

Bill to Appropriate 944,000 for the Farm- -

era' Institute Goes Tbrog-h-.
'Springfield, Ills... April, 20. After

granting the boodle committee more
time. yesterday the house advanced to
third reading the senate bill to in
crease the limit of liability for death
damages from $3,000 to $10,000. The
senate bill providing for the annexa
tion of the Calumet and Evanston dis
tricts to the Chicago sanitary district
was referred.

Taggart's bill making an appropria
tion of $14,000 in aid of the Illinois
Farmers' Institute, was taken up. Har
row addressed the house in opposition
to the bill, on the theory that the ap-
propriation' was for a. private society.
Curtis explained that the Farmers' In-

stitute had become a regular adjunct
of Hie state government by statutory
provision, and Harrow Ihen withdrew
his opposition. The bill passed yeas,

the house
there was mauifest' solicitation upon

the part 6f many members regarding
the bills in which they were inter
ested.'and the speaker , was besieged
with requests for recognition for the
calling up of bills. At length he in
terrupted the proceedings with the fol
lowing anrouncement: "I have been
Informed that the impression is exist
ing in the house that it is the inten
tion oi ine chair to aujourn tuw house
under the gavel tomorrow evenlnj
The chair has not thought of such a
thing at all. The resolution for final
adjournment has not yet been adopted.
It is the opinion of the chair that if
the members desire to remain here we
had better not adjourn for the "World"

'fair exercises this week."
The following bills were passed: Ap-

propriating SI,500 per annum for the
Illinois Dairymen's association: $50,000
per annum for the Illinois College of
Agriculture and Agricultural explre- -

ment station; $500 per annum for the
Illinois Live Slock Breeders' associa-
tion: $10,000 for the erection of a Na
tional (Juard armory at Rloomington;
SO.OH) to purchase a pine forest in
Ogle county for a forest reserve and
public park.

The bill providing that in garnish
ment proceedings, where wages are
earned out of the state and payable
out of the state, personal service must
be had on thi. defendant, was passed

The house-- then took a recess until
3 P- - ni- - ,

SENATE IS "PUSHING THINGS"

Important Measures Come Up and Are
Acted Upon Salary Kill I'assed.

Springfield, Ills.. April 20. The sen
ate yesterday by a vote of 37 to 4

passed the McKenzle civil service bill.
After the bill had been read at length
Parker attacked it on the ground that
the bill is not now a civil service meas
ure, and sought to have the bill re
called again for second reading for
amendment." "This civil service reform
bill, ," said he, "was drawn
by the enemies and I being supported
by the enemies of civil service, in the
hope that civil service in Illinois may
be given a "black eye.' "

The bill as passed is known as the
McKenzie bill. It. lioweve-- , retains
the number of the house civil service
bill that was sent to the senate and
will now go back to the house for con
currence in the amendment to it. The
nays on its passage were: Burnett.
Coleman. Kmiz, Stubbletield: absent or
not voting Alden, Paruuni, Fowler,
Ma he:-- . Mueller, Parker, Powers,
Rainey. Small.

Fowler obtained unanimous consent
to introduce a bill lintiling the ex
penses of the state architect's otlicc to
1 per cent, of the improvement, exclu
sive of the annual salary of the state
architect; referred. The child labor
bill was reported from the house and
was sent to second reading without
reference. A message was leceived
from Governor Yates transmitting for
coniirmatiou the appointments made
by him since' the adjournment of the
Forty-secon- d geueral assembly.

After numerous roll calls and veil
fixations the bill increasing the salary
of the members of the general assem
bly from $1,000 to $2,000 was passed by
a vote of 2i to 2."1. Mueller moved to re-
consider the vote by which the bill was
passed, which motion was tabled, thus
clinching the action. The nays on the
bill were: Alden. Andrus. Bailey. Bur-
nett. Coleman, Fnrrelly, Fort, Fowler,
Fuller. Hamilton, Helm, Hughes,
Humi'i-ey- , McCabe, McKenzie, Mee-ha- n,

Rees. Stringer. Stubbletield, Tem-pleto- n,

Townsend and Walter; absent
or not voting Pemberton and Small.

The house bill providing for eight ad-

ditional factory Inspectors and increas-
ing the salary of the chief inspector
from $1,500 to $2,000 was sent to third
reading.

Among the bonse bills passed are the
following: Providing for screens and
vestibules on street cars; p oviding
that county boards may pay $150 an
nually to such blind citizens as have
an income Jess than S250 and who are
not being cared for by any charitable
Institution; increasing the salaries of
the circuit judges of the state to $5.0(M)
per annum; authorizing the Tri-Cit- y

Railway company, of Rock Island, to
use the bridge across the Mississippi
river at that place; making it the duty
of master of apprentices to cause the
attendance of such apprentices at
school at least three months in each
year; providing that the petition fo.- -

hard roads improvement shall be signed
by 70 per cent, of the property owners.

Adjourned to 10 a. m. today.

Annexation of the Calumet District.
Springfield. Ills., April 29. The

committee on waterways and drainage
met immediately after the meeting of
the house and took up the senate bill
providing for the annexation of the
Calumet district to the Chicago sani
tary district. The valley people made
another effort to postpone considera-
tion of the ui'.-asur- but they were de-
feated. After a long discussion Ihe
bill was amended so as to provide that
the proposed new channel shall be four
teen instead of ten feet. The bill was
ordered reported to the house with fa-

vorable recommendation. Notice of a
minority report wag given.

Tbey Desire to Testify.
Springfield, Ills., April 29. When

the report that the boodle investigat-
ing committee would subpoena Edwin
Bunitt Smith and Walter Fisher, sec-
retary of the Municipal Voters' League,
reached Smith he ' at once went to
Cairman Rinaker and requested that
he and Fisher be given an opportuni-
ty to appear before the committee as
witnesses to testifjv to any matters
brought out in Editor Ilinman's testi-tnon-y

affecting them in any way.
Chairman Rinaker said that tbey
would be heard. .

Tn Cnre a Cold In One n
take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All drug-gist- s refund the money if it
fails to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
is on each box. 25 cents.- - "

GIVE OUT PROGRAM

Committee Names Ordertof Pro-

cedure for United Chris- -

tian Assembly.

HELD AT BLACK HAWK MAY 1

Morning, Afternoon and Evening
Sessions Speakers' Time

Limited.

A somewhat elaborate program has
been prepared for the fourth annual
assembly of the united christian
party to be held at Black Hawk's
Watch Tower, Friday May 1. Morn
ing, afternoon and evening sessions
are provided for and a number of
speakers are to be heard. The main
addresses ..are limited to :.'() minutes
and discussion to three minutes.

It is specifically stated that the
meeting js public and the attendance
of those interested in the movement
which the promoters beii"ve will ulti
mately result in the gathering of the
chosen H4.01M) in one place at some
future date, is solicited. The pro
gram to be carried out at the assenv
bly in full is as follows:

'Forenoon Session
1) :.'' to 10. Pentacostal meeting,

conducted by ticn. .lohn v'ordingiy
of Chicago, commander-in-chie- f f
the I'nited States Missionary Regu
lars. Singing in charge of W. Inglis
Bloom, of Moline, 111.

lO to 1. Business session: Conven-
tion, called to order by William Ru
dolph Benkert. national chairman
Davenport, lewa. Singing, "All iiail
the Power of Jesus' Xanie." Prayer,
Kev. Br. Charles W. Thomas. St. Louis,
Mo. Selected scng, scripture read
ing, singing by the convention. Se-

lection cf temporary ofiicers and aj- -

pointinent of commit tecs on creden
tial and iermanent organization
Address: "The. Aims and Objects of the
United Christian Party." William Ri
do! ph. Benkert. Davenport, Iowa. Open
discussion, with singing until 12 m
Adjournment for lunch and committee
meetings.

Afternoon SewAloa.
2 to 5. Convention called to order;

singing. What a rriend We Have in
Jesus." prayer. Rejtort" of commit
tee on credentials; report of com
mit teo on. permanent organization:
singing. Amlress: 1 he Christian
Kingdom." Rev. Wallace Kaimoiph
St ruble. Chicago. Special singing; ap
pointment of committees on platform
and resolutions. Address: "A Busi
ness Idea of Public Ownership," Or
lando Edjyar Miller, Chicago. Discus-
sion, singing, adjournment for sup
per.

Krenlnff Seonlnn.
7 to 5:r0. Convention called, to or

der: prayer. Special vocal and 'in
strumental music. Address, Rev. Dr
Charles II. Thomas, St. Louis. Mo; re
port of committee on platform and
resolutions. Address: "The Pentecos
tal Christian," Gen. John Cordingly,
Chicago. General meeting for chris
tian testinn ny and fellowship, closing
with a consecration service. Adjourn
ment. doxologv. benediction.

A Street Breath
is a Tiever-fanin- g sign ot a healthy
stomach. When the breath is bad the
stomach is out of order. There is no
remedy in the world equal to Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure for curing indiges
tion, dyspepsia and all stomach dis
orders. Mrs. Mary C. Crick, of White
Plains, Ky., writes: T have been a
dyspeptic for years tried all kinds
of remedies, hu. continued to prow
worse. By the use of Kodol I began
to improve at once, and after taking
a few bottles am fully restored in
weight, health and strength and can
eat whatever I like." Kodol digests
what you eat and makes the stomach
sweet.

Harper House pharmacy; A. J.
Riess drug store, corner Seventh ave
nue and Twent3'-sevent- h street.

Warnlnr. Warnlnr
Beware of substitutes offfered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, Fcley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable medi-
cines that have stood the test of
years, and thus jeopardize the lives of
their victims. For sale by all drug'--

gists.

Neglect of a Coagh or Sore
.Throat may result in an
(acurablc Throat Trouble or

r Consumptioa. Tor relief use

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL

TROCHES. Nothing excels this simple
remedy. Sold only in boxes.

The Most Perfect

.BlaOOB
PURIFIER

Tliafc Can Be Found Is

cores all kinds of blood trouble, live
tnd Kidney trouble. Catarrah and Rheu
matism, bf acting on the blood, liver n4
kidneys, by purifying the blood, and con
tains medicines that coss off the im

jt or fisa boaatM4 only Byu BiAjKPEit notjss pbLajsmact,

A TRUE STORY.
How a Young Wife Regained Her Healtli

and Beauty.

1

'l

VT. E. Birch, Af ton, Va., an extensive
fruit grower of that place, writes the
following letter to the Peruna Medicine
Co., of Columbus, Ohio. We print the
letter in full:

Afton, Va., June 4, 1900.

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O. :

Gentlemen 4The country is so flooded
with patent medicines of every kind that
are worthless and a humbug, that I for
one, am glad to be able to say I have
found one that is everything and more
than is claimed for it.

My wifo was very much run down
and out of sorts in every way. She had
a pelvio disorder which left her very
weak, nervous and no appetite at alL

"One day I happened to be at my
father's store, S. A. Birch, Coresville,
Alb county, Va., and noticed your medi-
cine he had there for sale.

" I thought it might help my wife, 6o

I brought a bottle of it home and within
a week she commenced to eat and now
she is hungry all the time and not half
the medicine has been taken.' We both
agree that it beats any medicine to bring
on an Appetite and to put the nervea in
good shapo that we have ever had any-
thing to do with. We had our family
doctor to give her medicine and he did
all Lt could, but she did not Improve the
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least. She has con-
sumption in her fam-
ily and she was in
such, bad shape; so
run down, nervous,
weak, and could not
eat, that I had begun
to get very uneasy, but your medicine
made an entirely new woman of her. I
believe she eats and feels better now
than she has for years.

' have oot tb slightest doubt but
that your medicine bas saved ber from
a long spelt of sickness, if nothing

All my ' family bad begun to
get uneasy, but, of course, sbe did not
know it and I have only Just told ber
of it since sbe bas improved so much.
I bad no idea it would do half what It
bas and don't think there is another
medicine made that will begin to com- - "

pare with it." W. E. Birch, Fruit
Grower, Afton, Alb county, Va.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dn Hartman, President of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

ALL
is the woman with a desire " :n;ile
the home beautiful. If it was ixt
for her the manufacturers f wall
paper would not employ high-"price- d

artists to make new di;gns.
There would be little demand for
pretty things. As it is. new tie-sig- ns

are produced almost daily.
Not- all. of course, but a great
many of the best of these are
found in my assortment vf

WALL I'AI'EK.

I429-I43- I Second Avenue,
Opposite Court House.

Summer X

Painting
Nature i;ies us the IiinJ.-- . and few
are so slow as to fail to under- - jjj
stand tliein.

Summer surromu'Iiiirs are fireat- - J
ly marred by buildings shabby for
want of paint intr. and wonderfully T
improved by the use of our Special
I'aints. J

We have all the latest shades in
these paints. They are as cheap J
as the cheapest, and as ;r;od as $
the best. Ask for a color card. J

ULLEMEYER.
Corner Third ?Vve. and Twentieth t.

,IllIl,l,'r,r"i, - ,i"i

i7$k, grate lire or

UKADQl'AKTKKS l'OIl MIXKI) PAINTS AND P.KUSHKS.

HARTZ
PRESCRIPTION

u;...i.i.4i4i4...4i4.M

An abundance of Hot Water
For domestic use, stock fodder purposes, greenhouse
growth, poultry houses, etc., is producid by IDEAX

. . - iL yy atti Attn jusani j LJ U.X L

v;':'-tr- far less fuel than
idt js;;' stnxI jr'-'- w does an ordinary

.

ATT
Boilers

more.

fni1 - stove- - -- crest
PJM;-.:- - :' quaHty of fuel

r it T ' "V: may be used.
J Automatic

vvrjys: - " Durable.
Send for valuabls
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